Wiarton Ride
July 29-Aug 2, 2020

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
Name: ____________________________Evening: ( )___-_______Daytime: ( )____-______
Address: ____________________________________Postal Code: __________________
If Family application, list everyone included for this ride:
________________________
__________________________
__________________________
___________________________
__________________________
____________________________
Day you will arrive______________________ AM or PM
Day you will leave_______________________ AM or PM
Number of riders daily Wed ____ Thurs___ Fri____ Sat_____ Sun ___
Number of meals
if different from above Wed _____ Thurs___ Fri_____ Sat____ Sun____
DAILY RATES PAYABLE WITH APPLICATION:
Riders $35 per day, with or without meals, camping, hay, entertainment
Non-Rider $30 per day, with or without meals, camping, after ride
entertainment
Day Riders $10, includes trails only
SINGLE RIDERS (15yrs and older), (14yrs and under FREE)
Wed-Saturday (Max 4 days) ____days X ____ People X $35 = ________
Single non-riders (Max 4 days) ___days X ___ People X $30 = ________
Sunday Breakfast and lunch
______ People X $10 = ________
FAMILY $100 per day
Up to 6 family members including children up to age 21
Wed-Saturday (Max 4 days)
____days X $100 = _______
Sunday Breakfast and lunch
______ People X $10 = _______
Extra meals if applicable
$ _______
Total cost of Wiarton Ride

NO POSTDATED CHEQUES PLEASE & NON-REFUNDABLE
Make cheques payable to Chesley Saddle Club and mail
with this application. Payable by Interac e-Transfer to the email
provided.
Confirmation by email or snail mail.

Registration on a first come first
serve basis to a maximum 75
Member riders and 15 nonmember riders. The ride will be
at the Crow farm north of
Wiarton at last years location.
You will receive directions and
additional details with the
acceptance notification of your
application. The deadline for
application is
July 8, 2020.

EXTRA MEALS
If you plan to stay for breakfast before
you leave or wish supper the night you
arrive:

Breakfast ___ X $5.00 ______
Lunches ____ X $5.00 ______
Suppers ____ X $13.00 ______
Total__________

$ _______

Self addressed Envelope addressed to:
John Pyatt
61N Paradise Lake Street
Lucknow, ON., N0G 2H0
519-955-1286
cpŶhook@gmail.com

